
Subject: sql example with 2 table needed
Posted by forlano on Sun, 26 Apr 2009 11:24:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,

I am looking for a minimalist sqlite/upp example containing two tables to play with. The widgets
should be reduced at the minumum. It should have an  example of insertion, delete and search.  
I am a total beginner in this field and the reference examples  are very good but too complex. 
Perhaps somebody has made in the past some working test case that can be posted. It does not
matter if the test case is silly or useless.

Thanks a lot,
Luigi

Subject: Re: sql example with 2 table needed
Posted by Didier on Sun, 26 Apr 2009 17:47:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Take a look at the bazaar/SqlProblem.*
It's completely useless and ugly but it has:
- two linked tables
- two dialogs to modify things (sorry no add/delete but
  it works the same way).
- default data filled on start (insert is used)
- and most of all : less than 200 lines of code (very very small)

The purpose of this example was only to show a bug that I encountered when using SqlLite3 (the
bug is corrected now)

Subject: Re: sql example with 2 table needed
Posted by forlano on Mon, 27 Apr 2009 11:53:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Didier wrote on Sun, 26 April 2009 19:47Take a look at the bazaar/SqlProblem.*
It's completely useless and ugly but it has:
- two linked tables
- two dialogs to modify things (sorry no add/delete but
  it works the same way).
- default data filled on start (insert is used)
- and most of all : less than 200 lines of code (very very small)
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The purpose of this example was only to show a bug that I encountered when using SqlLite3 (the
bug is corrected now)

Thank you Didier.
That is what I am looking for.
Unfortunatly I can't get your package. Can you please pm it to me?

Luigi

Subject: Re: sql example with 2 table needed
Posted by Didier on Mon, 27 Apr 2009 22:18:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry, I was mistaking

It itsn't bazaar/SqlProblem  but  uppdev/SqlProblem

anyway here's the code

File Attachments
1) SqlProblem.tar.gz, downloaded 242 times
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